Fort Morgan and Surrounding Areas

…from the Mecke’s

Essentials & Food
Sassy Bass Market Place (previously Plaza West)
Groceries, Beer, Wine, Liquor, Bait and Tackle, Beach Supplies! We are deep down in Fort Morgan!
We have your vacation needs covered! Beach supplies, Souvenirs, groceries, beer, wine, liquor, bait and
tackle. Also located inside our store, we have a pizza shop and a seafood restaurant. Stop in and see us!
Great views, located right on the beach in Fort Morgan, Al.
5160 State Highway 180, Nearest landmark: 5 mile marker on Hwy 180 West Phone: (251) 540-2000

THE PINES – CONVENIENCE, GROCERY, HARDWARE, LIQUOR STORE
Address: 8818 Alabama 180
Phone: (251) 540-2241

THREE GREAT PLACES TO EAT AT THE BEACH CLUB!
COAST RESTAURANT, VILLAGE HIDEAWAY & VILLAGE CREAMERY
As the signature restaurant of The Beach Club, Coast offers a family friendly dining experience that you
don’t want to miss. Fresh seafood is front and center, as grouper, snapper, and ahi tuna caught in the
Gulf of Mexico are prepared to perfection. For those who prefer turf to surf, there is a mouth watering
filet mignon and savory pork tenderloin.
www.thebeachclub.spectrumresorts.com/dining/ >

FORT MORGAN PIZZA
Call in and order a pizza and get it delivered to your house or condo or stop in and pick it up. We also
offer TAKE & BAKE! No lines, no waiting, no traffic jams. If you are in Ft. Morgan you are within ten
minutes of a great pizza you can pick up and bake when you want.
www.fortmorganpizza.com >

TACKY JACKS RESTAURANT (at Fort Morgan Marina)
Spectacular waterfront views at the Fort Morgan Marina draw diners to this relaxed, no-frills seafood stop
for breakfast, lunch & dinner. Great Seafood, Steaks, burgers, etc.
www.tackyjacks.com/locations/fort-morgan-al

SASSY BASS RESTAURANT
Sassy Bass is a unique restaurant near the end of Fort Morgan Road. They have an eclectic menu. we
ordered chicken tenders and burgers for the kids. Everything was good from the ambiance, the service
and the food. Sassy Bass is a great little restaurant in an area that doesn't have many. In the same
rustic line of stores there is a grocery and a liquor store, and another store open in the summer.
www.sassybassamazingrill.com >

A Sampling of Fun Things to do!
HISTORIC FORT MORGAN & FORT GAINES
Forts Morgan and Fort Gaines, located on opposite sides of the Mobile Channel at the entrance to Mobile
Bay, were built in the early years of Alabama's statehood by the federal government to protect the
coastline. During the Civil War, however, neither installation halted Union naval and land forces, failing to
protect Mobile Bay from Union admiral David Farragut and his fleet. This is where the phrase, “Damn the
Torpedos, full speed ahead” was made famous by Admiral Farragut.
www.fortmorgan.org >
DAUPHIN ISLAND SEA LABS ESTUARIUM
Just a 45 minute ferry ride away, The Dauphin Island Sea Lab Estuarium is an exciting educational public
aquarium highlighting the four key habitats of coastal Alabama: the Mobile Tensaw River Delta, Mobile
Bay, the Barrier Islands and the Northern Gulf of Mexico. It includes the 10,000 square foot Exhibit Hall,
a 7,000 gallon sting ray touch pool, and the Living Marsh Boardwalk. This facility has 31 aquariums
totaling over 30,000 gallons with more than 100 species on display.
www.disl.com >

MOBILE BAY FERRY
Design a day-long excursion from Orange Beach to Dauphin Island via the Mobile Bay Ferry. Daily
departures are every 1 1/2 hours from the Fort Morgan Park and Dauphin Island. Call for rates and
schedule.
Mobile Bay Ferry Website >

GULF SHORES -FINE DINING
Gulf Shores has an abundance of fine dining and casual dining options just minutes away from
Seawinds. From a fine 5 course gourmet meal with french wine to a shrimp poboy and pitcher of
beer.... Gulf Shores has it all!
Dining Website >

GOLF
Gulf Shores, Alabama is known for it's variety of signature golf courses. Creatively designed and
strategically placed by some of greatest names in golf course design, our challenging and picturesque
golf courses offers everything from scenic coast lines to wetland preserves, to rolling hills to links-style
golf and three courses cut right out of an Alabama forest preserve.
Golf Website >
FISHING & DEEP SEA CHARTERS
Gulf Shores Alabama offers numerous inshore and offshore fishing opportunities. With over a hundred
listed charter boats in our local marinas, we have something that will appeal to every saltwater angler
regardless of experience. Gulf Shores is known as a sportman's paradise for its many fresh and
saltwater angling opportunities.
Fishing & Deep Sea Charters Website >

WATERVILLE U.S.A.
Excitement on land and adventures in the water. Waterville U.S.A., the ultimate in family fun, is a 20
acre Water Park and Amusement Park located in the beach resort community of Gulf Shores, Alabama.
The Waterpark sports rides for everyone from the thrill seeker in you to the more relaxed family
attractions. Ride 3 foot waves in our giant wave pool, feel the rush of our towering "Kamikaze" straight
drop, speed down the twists of our water slides or relax on the 1,800 foot long float stream.
Waterville U.S.A. Website >

ADVENTURE ISLAND
Adventure Island features mini-golf, laser tag, paddle and bumper boats, simulators (NASCAR/ roller
coaster) super and kiddie go-kart tracks, 100 arcade games. See the Volcano erupt
nightly!
Adventure Island Website >

THE TRACK
Fun for the entire family! Action-packed go carts, bumper rides , thrill rides, arcade games and
miniature golf.

The Track Website >

LOCAL EVENT CALENDAR
Thunder on the Gulf, The Hot Air Balloon Festival, The Seafood Festival, several Fishing Tournaments
and a host of Musical Performers are all part of the social scene in the Gulf Shores area! You'll find a
calendar of all the exciting upcoming events from the Alabama Gulf Coast Convention & Visitors
Center.
Local Event Calendar Website >

LANDMARK TOURS
Landmark Tours offers fun day trips to area historical, nature, and whimsy sites. Antebellum
mansions, dune hikes, shopping junkets, great restaurants, and more are on the list of places to
visit. Outbound day tours into Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida (New Orleans French
Quarter our specialty) are also available. We're a full-service tour company serving convention,
social, and business groups aboard luxury buses.
Landmark Tours Website >

ALLIGATOR ALLEY
Come feed the alligators in their natural setting or watch our crew feed the gators daily at 4:00 p.m.
See world record alligator, Captain Crunch! Open 7 days a week. 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Alligator Alley Website >

BIRD OF PARADISE
The Bird of Paradise takes flying to a new level…providing adventurous passengers open cockpit
flights and romance of yesterday.
Bird of Paradise Website >

SAN ROC CAY
Come and enjoy the excitement of San Roc Cay, a full-service marina with over 20 unique retail
shops and four outstanding restaurants. Every weekend, come join the party where families get
together.
San Roc Cay Website >

FLORA-BAMA LOUNGE
Flora Bama Lounge has an array of activities and live music for your enjoyment pleasure! The FloraBama sits on the state line and is world famous for its annual mullet toss where competitors throw
mullet across the state line. Points are awarded for distance and style. Go to their website to view
some of these activities including a Golf Classic, Perdido Key Parasailing, Oyster Bar menus and CookOffs just to name a few!
Flora-Bama Lounge Website >

MOBILE BAY BEARS
Mobile is the home of Hank Aaron, so it's not surprising that his hometown is host to a professional
baseball team. The Mobile Baybears play ball April through September at the stadium built in
Aaron's honor - The Hank.
Mobile Bay Bears Website >

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Visit our Dream Vacation Beach Beach homes websites

www.ConchInn.biz

www.LittleHousebytheBay.com

www.SummerSalt.biz

